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The research literature in psychology is rich with studies on the effect of •
parentingstyles on the child. Weknow,forexample, that parentswho emphasize

independence andself-reliance produce highachieving children (McClleland, 1961); those
who usephysical punishmentfrequently produceaggressive children(Steinmetz, 1979).
Wenowknowsomething abouttheeffects ofhaving aneglectful parent,anauthoritarian
parent, awarm supportiveparent,andsoforth.

In this paper, I would like to turn the focuson the parent, on the maleparent in
particular,by presentinghim inafourfold typology representing fourdifferent conceptions
of the father role. I shall attempt to elaborate on these four father types along some
critical dimensions. Finally, I will speculateon the personality and socio-historical
antecedents of the different fathertypes.

ACTIVITYAND AFFECTIVE DIMENSIONS OF PARENTHOOD •

The aremanydimensions alongwhichfathers canbeclassified, e.g., loving-hostile,
restrictive-permissive, authoritarian-democratic. Iproposeto startwith two dimensions
chosen mainlyfortheirconceptual simplicity, familiarity inpsychology, andpotential ease
of measurement: the activity and affective dimensions of fatherhood. The activity
dimensionrefersto how active aman isasa father,to hisdegree of involvementin the
role of fatherhood. The affective dimension refers to the emotional tone of his
involvement with the role; whetherhepositively relishes it or negatively disdains it.For
purposes ofour conceptual analysis, weshall classify fathers on the activity dimension as
eitherhighor low.On theaffective dimension, fathers shall bedichotomized intopositive
vs.negative.

Note that thesetwo dimensions represent two ofthe threedimensions in Osgood's •
(1967) work on the semantic differential; a tool with wide ranging applications in
structuring the meaning of different ideas,persons, roles and objects. The activity
dimension here correspondsto hisactivitydimension,while the affective dimension
correspondsto hisevaluative dimension.Osgood's third dimension,potency, would
alsogreatly enrich a conceptualanalysis of the father role (how powerful ishe?) but
introduces more complexities than wearereadyto dealwith at thispoint.

It should not be difficult to operationalize these two dimensions. Activity level
couldbe measured in termsof the amount of timespentby the parent interactingwith
hischildren. It can alsobegauged by the number of thingsthat they do together: e.g.,
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readingbooks,watchingtelevision, goingto shows,shopping,eatingout. Testsof his
knowledgeregardinghis child would alsobe a good measure.Presumably a parent
whoseinvolvement with hischildishighwouldknow more accurately facts about his
childsuchashischild'scorrectheightandweight, hiseatinghabitsandpreferences, his
sleeping patterns,hispreferred activities at homeandschool.

Affectcouldpresumablybemeasured viascale itemsdesigned to tap the extent ~,o

which the parent enjoysthe aboveactivities. Doeshe prefer to readaloneor with his
child? Doeshe prefer to pursuehobbiessuchasstampcollecting or modelingaircraft
aloneor with hischild. Doesheenjoyinvolving childrenin activities likedoinghouse
repairs? Doeshegoshoppingwith hischildgrudgingly because there isno caretakerat
home,or because heenjoys thecompanyofhischild? Ishisoutlookwith regard to child
rearing basically optimistic andpositive or pessimistic andnegative? Theseareallaspects
ofthe activity andaffective dimensions that couldbeincluded in the operationalization
of the dimensions.

A FOURFOLD TYPOLOGY OF FATHERS

Bycombining these two dimensions,we arrive at a 2 x 2 model containing four
quadrants, eachrepresenting aunique fathertype.Thisfourfold typologyispresented in
Table1.The first quadrant includes thefatherwho islowon the activitydimension and
negative on the affective dimension. He basically doesnot enjoyfathering anddoesnot
spendmuchtimeor efforton the role.Hisideaoffatherhood doesnot gomuchbeyond
thebiological. Fatherhood to him ismoreor less equated withthesiring of,andproviding
foroffspring. Ishall therefore call thistypeoffatherthePROCREATOR.

Table 1. Affect x Activity in Four Father Types

•
low

ACTIVITY

high

AFFECT
negative

PROCREATOR

DETERMINATIVE

positive

DILETTANTE

GENERATIVE

•

Through muchofhistory,fathers havemainlybeenprocreators. History isreplete
withharems wherein akingmaynoteven knowallhischildren. Themachismo mystique
throughcenturies tendsto viewfatherhood asbasically assignofvirilitywhereinthe act
ofprocreating isseen asanendin itself. High infantmortalitymayhavecontributedto
thisstateofaffairs asiswould bein aman's bestsociobiological interestto procreateas
oftenaspossible andto minimize positive affect with childrenwhom onemight loseto
sickness anddeath.
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The second boxincludes menwho arenot veryactive asfathers, but whoseaffective
involvement tendto bepositive. Thisfathertypedoesnot spendmuchtimeor effortin
the role,but it isarolethatheenjoys. I shall referto himastheDILETTANTE. A good
example fromfiction isthefather in theautobiographical novelofBettySmith(1968), A
TreeGrowsin Brooklyn. Hereaweak, alcoholic fatherisoftenout ofthe housefordays
at a time, but nevertheless hasawarm and lovingrelationshipwith hisdaughterwho
apparently was left with fond memories of him, The overseaslabor boom in the
Philippines todayasforced manyfathers intothedilettante quadrant. Thefathers,visiting
an average of one month eachyear; are nevertheless ableto establishan affectionate
relationship withtheirchildren (see Du-Lagrosa, 1986). Theincreasing numberofmarital
separations also produces dilettantes asmenseparated fromtheirwives leave home and
the mother is left to take careof the children. The father, free of the stressthat may
accompanyday to daychildcareand (withlimitedtime to spendwith hischildren),is
usually fullofwarmth andpositive affect when hevisits hischildren.

The third boxdepicts afatherwhospends muchtimeandefforton the job,but does
not reallyenjoyit. Fatherhood is to him atask,an obligation, a responsibility to bear,
perhapsevenamission. The taskof fatherhoodisclearcut;therearedefinite objectives
to be reached; e.g. hischildmustbecome aconsistent honor studentor adistinguished
doctor or a superior athlete. I shallcall this type of father the DETERMINATIVE
FATHER because heactively seeks to controlhischild'sdestinyandsteerhim towards
definite directions. John StuartMill(1924) wasprobablyraised byadeterminative father
who subjected him to Greek andLatin lessons aswell ashigher mathematicsat what
wouldbepreschool years forotherchildren. B.F.Skinner (1967) mayalso havebeenone
asheraised his infantdaughter in thecontrolled environment ofa"babybox,"consistent
withhis theoretical beliefs asapsychologist. Inaway, Pygmalion fantasies andFrankenstein
dreams aresymbolic representations ofthe determinative father.

The fourth boxincludes fathers whoseinvolvement with their childrenishighand
who reactto the experience in apositiveway.Ifone viewsparenthood asa major life
transition and acrisis, asErikson (1980) does, then it isalsoa definite opportunity for
personalgrowth, an opportunity for fulfillment. Success in meetingthis lifecrisiscan
certainlyleadto heightened personal maturityandasEriksontheorized,develop in the
personan important sense ofgenerativity. Assuming therefore,that the positiveaffect
of thefathercomes fromthisenjoymentoffacing achallenge andhurdlingit, I shallcall
the fathers in this quadrant the GENERATIVE FATHER. A good example of the
generative father from recent fiction isTed Kramer in Kramer vs.Kramer (Korman,
1978) whose wife abandons him one day, leavinghim to cope with their son. The
experience of raising hisson turns out to bea maturingone aswellasafulfilling one.

In the next fewsectionsof this paper, I shallattempt to further characterizethese
fourfathertypesbycomparing themalong somecritical dimensions: what achildmeans
to them, how they see theirprimaryroleasfathers, thesources oftheir satisfactions and
frustrations asfathers,and the way in which their role asfatherscontributes to their
personal identities.
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THE MEANING OFTHE CHILD TOTHE PARENT

Let usstan by comparingwhat the childmeans, or represents, to eachof our four
father types.To theprocreative father, thechild first andforemost, symbolizes immortality.
Thereisactually growing recognition that thesiringofchildren makes it alittleeasier to
face death. Thisisprobablytrueofall parents andthereareprobablystrongsociobiological
reasons behindit, butfortheprocreator, thisaspect hasmoreprimacythat it does forthe
other fathers. To the lowersocioeconomic classes, this represents important biological
continuityandgenetic immortality; to the upper classes, it further represents an heir,a
continuityoflineage, offamily traditions, offamily prominence. In eithercase, thechild
isaPROGENY before he isanythingelse.

To the dilettante,hischildisvery much likeaPET. He enjoysthe company ofhis
child,but at hisown convenience. If thingsgetstressful, hecanalways withdraw from
the scene. Or, hisinteractions with the childrenarelimitedbut playfulasin Henry W.
Longfellow's famous poemwhereThe Children'sHour iswelcomed as"apause in the
day'soccupations." Separated menwho spendtimewith theirchildrenareoftenforced
to become dilettantes. Havingonlyonedayaweekto spendwith theirchild, thestress of
child-rearing becomes minimaland in factisprobably quite enjoyableashe canplan
exciting activities forhisweekly visits.

To thedeterminative father, hischild tepresents aPROJECT.He begins withdefinite
ideasof how his child should turn out and proceeds to make a project out of it. He
mightalsobeattemptingto reachanelusive goalthrough hisson, agoalthat he might
havefailedto reach himself,say a boxer who never quite won a championship and
therebyachieve somevicarious satisfaction.

To thegenerative father, achildamainlyaCHARGE.Thereisa basic respect forthe
childasan individual. The childisnot histo shapeor mold into whateverhe feels life.
Neither isthe childsomeonewho mightprovidesomeplayfuldiversion when he feels
the needfor it.Rather,thechildisfirst andforemost, a responsibility to nurture andcare
for, in terms ofwhat isbestfor the child.In Erikson's view,the childsymbolizesthe
futureandhisnurturanceofthe futureofthe family, society, andthe world.

PRIMARY ROLE OFTHE FATHER

Anotherdimension along whichthefourtypesoffathers differ istheirviewon their
primary roleor obligation asfather. To the procreator,hismainroleasfatheristhat of
PROVIDER.Mostfathers certainlysee the roleofproviderasamajoroneforthem,but
to the procreator, it canoften bethe only one he sees. Having sireda child,he hasan
interest in seeingthe child mature and continue the geneticlinkage through future
generations. Dependingon hismeans andgenerosity, thiscanmeananythingfrom the
bareessentials to a good educationto settinghim up in business. Ofcourse, in some
(butcertainlynot rare) cases, thefather maynot even feel anyobligation to provide forhis
offspring. Some menapparently makeagoal ofsiringasmanychildren aspossible either
to maximize the chances forgenetic immortalityor to provetheirvirilitywithout much
thought asto how the children willbecaredfor.Suchmenarethe ultimateprocreators.
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The dilettantefathersees himselfin asupportingroleto that of the maincaretaker,
usuallythe mother. He is not to be bothered with the drudgery of day to day child
rearingbut isthere to provideemotionalsupportwhen he isneeded, or to surprisethe
family or childwithanoccasional treat.Essentially heisaFRIEND ofsecond resortwho
the childcanturn to when the mainparent fails to respondto hisneeds.

Thedeterminative fathersees himself asaMOLDERofmen.Whereas the dilettante
gets involved onlywhen hehasto or wantsto, the determinative fathercannot leave his
childalone. He hasawholerange ofideas on what the childshouldwear,do, study,etc.
Implicitlyor explicitly, he sees the childasbasically inept, or unmotivated, or worse,
misguided andunableto makeanydecisions for himself. Many religious fanatics who
.holdabasically negative viewofhumannaturetendto become determinative, believing
that unlessthe child iscontinuously monitored, he will end up a "child of the devil."
AbnerHale,themissionary father inJames Michener's (1975) novelHawaiiwasjustsuch
afanatic who heldatight reinon allhischildren's activities (e.g., insisting that they wear
warm"civilized" clothes in tropical Hawaii) withpredictably disastrous results.

The generativefather sees himselfasa GUARDIAN. As such he is much like a
protectivecustodian. Instead ofprovidingandtakingahandsoffattitude,he nourishes
andprovides guidance. Instead ofoccasionally helpingout, heconstantlywatchesover
hischildand iseverreadyto helpout. Rather than dictatingthe direction ofhischild's
development,he ismore likeagardenerwho cares for aplant and takesgreatpride in
watchingit blossom.

•

•

•
. SOURCES OFSATISFACTION AND FRUSTRATIONS IN FATHERHOOD

Thereareofcourse certain aspects andexperiences offatherhood thatbringsatisfaction
to allparents:e.g.,seeing one's childrengrowup beautifully, achieving spectacularly,
becominggoodpersons.Asidefrom thesecommonalitieshowever, there are certain
satisfactions and frustrations uniqueto eachof the four father types.

To the procreator, hisprimary satisfaction isasense ofIMMORTALITY and the
continuityofthe lineage. Secondary satisfactions mayalsocomefrom the proofsofhis

. virility, andinsomecases, theeconomic insurance that children mayrepresent. (Itisone
ofthe ironies oflife that thosewho give the least to theirchildrenareoftenthe oneswho
expectthe most from them.)His mainfrustrations comewhen hischildren (especially •
sons) failto continue the lineage by producinganother generationof especially male
offspring. .

To thedilettante, his mainsatisfaction comes fromtheCOMPANIONSHIP that his
childprovides. A childismuch likea lifelong friendwho one canalways count on for
happyhoursof fun andplay.He also gets agoodfeeling when he isableto helpafriend
out.Hismainfrustrations comewhenheisrebuffed by his children or whenhischildren
turn to someone else for advise or when theyconfide in someoneelseinsteadof in him.

The determinative father, havingdefinitegoalsfor hischild to attain, deriveshis
satisfaction from the ACCOMPLISHMENT of those goals. His greatestfrustration
comes whenhis children's goals aredifferent fromhisown andachildrefuses to conform

•
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to hisgoals. His frustrations from suchblockedgoals can often leadto great hostility
towardshischildren.

The generative father derives his main satisfaction from PERSONAL
FULFILLMENT. Thispersonal growthcomes fromhaving successfully copedwith the
taskofoverseeing thedevelopment ofachild. Of thefourfathertypes,it isthe generative
father whose goals for fatherhood dovetails the most with his child's personal goals.
This isbecause he allows hischildrento define their own personalgoals within limits.
This personal growth aspectisoften missedby people who note all the negativesof
parenthood (e.g. Peck,1971). Butmanyofthe harassments ofparenthoodarealso often
challenges to bemetandsuccess in meeting thesechallenges isoftenalso asourceofgreat
satisfaction.

In an empirical study of the consequences of fathers' involvement in the family,
Baruch and Barnett (1986) found that fatherswho were more involvedin family life
experiences acertain feeling ofcompetence asaparent. Theyalso exhibited agreater sense
ofwellbeingwhichwasoperationalized to include higher self-esteem, morelife satisfaction,
andafamily experience ofricherquality. On thenegative side, theyalso tendedto become
morecritical oftheirwives' parenting.

FATHERHOOD AND IDENTITY

Theroles aperson plays inlife oftencontribute inamajorwayto his identity formation.
How doesthe roleoffatherhood contributeto the identityformationofour four father
types?

Baumeister (1986) in an incisive analysis of the conceptof identity,delineates three
majorprocesses thatcontribute towards aperson's definition ofhimself: 1) by assignment,
aswhenone isbornaFilipino; 2)throughachievements fromsimple oneslikegraduating
from highschoolto complexonessuchasestablishing afinancial empire;and3)by the
choices wemakein life andtheprocess ofarriving atcriteria thatcanbeapplied to making
thesechoices; e.g. changing one's religion, or arriving at aphilosophyoflife.

To both the procreator and the dilettante, whose involvement in fatherhood is
limited, fatherhood converselycontributes minimally towards theirpersonal identity. To
them, fatherhood is what Baumeister would call an achievement via a single
transformation. Justasayoungmanbecomes anadultby reaching the age of 18, sodoes
amanbecomeafatherby siringachild. When he reflects on who he is,onecomponent
that gets included in his self-definition is: "I am a father." In a way it is not much
differentfrom saying"I am acollege graduate" or" I amadriver."

To the determinative father, fatherhoodisaproject,ataskto beaccomplished. The
contribution of fatherhood towards their selfdefinitionalsocomesviaachievement.
Butunlikethe procreatoranddilettante, the criterionforsuccessful fatherhoodismuch
more complicatedto the determinativefather (having hischildaccomplish the things
that havebeenmappedout forhim).Thedegree ofsuccess heencountersin the goals he
hasset out defines hispersonalidentity in amajorway. The product of hisefforts,his
child, will reflect to a largeextent the kind of person that he is.Success can be very
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beneficial to him andto the formation ofapersonal identitythat ispositive andattractive.
However, a rebellious or uncooperative childor failure on the part of the childwould
usuallybeinterpretedby the fatherasa failure on hispart aswell.This senseof failure
becomesincorporated aspart of his selfdefinition and might leadhim towards a life
crisis,

To thegenerative father, theexperience offatherhood cancontributeto hispersonal
identitybyforcing him to reflect on various optionsin life andby establishing criteriaby
whichto choose fromtheseoptions.Whenone respects achildasanindividual with his
own preferences and ideas, one might beforcedto rethink and perhaps reshapeone's
value system. Whereas one'svalue systemhasbeensufficient asaguideline for one's life,
now thatoneisto inculcate asetofvalues forone'schildren, the fathermightre-examine
hisvaluesystemfirst. Later,ashischildrengrowup andgetdifferentideasfrom peers
and other grown ups the father may bechallenged by hischildren with regardsto his
valuesystem.Somefathersundoubtedly areunableto copewith thesechallenges, but
the open andflexible fathershouldrightlyviewthesechallenges andthe accompanying
needto justifyhisvalues asopportunitiesfor growth.

SOME PERSONALITY ANTECEDENTS OFTHE FOUR FATHER TYPES

Why aresomefathers dilettantes andothersgenerative? Someprocreators andothers
determinative? Since most menareat leastin their twentieswhen they becomefathers,
some of their personality traits are already set and presumably playa major role in

~ determining whichofthe fourfathertypesthey become. Inthissection, I shallspeculate
about some personality antecedentsthat might be usefulpredictors of the different
fatherroles.

Theprocreator isprobablyanauthoritarian person. Hisconcernoverstatus hierarchies
focuses hisattention on hissuperiorswhileignoringbut expecting obedience from his
statusinferiorssuchaschildren.He isprobably a believer that childrenshould beseen
andnot heard. Thoseconcernedwithvirility andimmortalityprobablyalso haveastrong
power motivationwhichisonecornerstoneof the authoritarianpersonality(Dillehay,
1978).

Thedeterminated fathermightbehighon the needto achieve. Asmentionedearlier,
the childin factmay representan opportunity for vicarious achievemerri or perhapsa
chanceto rectifysomepersonalfailure. Hisdeterminative streakalso reflects adesire to
retain controlovermostaspect ofhislife, and,byextension, thedirection ofhischildren's
lives. Hence,hewouldprobablyscorehighest on internalcontrol amongthe four types
andprobably also onTypeAcoronarypronebehaviorwhich has been traced toareluctance
to relinquish control (d.StrubeandWerner, 1985) broughtabout by afeeling that they
canalways do betterthan others.

Followingan Eriksonianframework, the generative fathercouldbeviewedasthe
product of sixpreviousepigenetic stages. The successful resolutionsof thesestages and
the legacies they leave with the individual allcontributeto the makingof the generative.
father: trust, autonomy, initiative, industry,identity,andintimacy.Of these,I wishto
emphasize two: trust andidentity.Basic trust isacrucial componentin the formationof

•
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the generative parent. The parent must first beableto trust the wisdom of nature and
natural processes, the wisdom of the child, the basicgoodnessof the world around
him. In terms of identity, the generative father must foremosthavefaith in himselfin
order not to feel threatenedby thechildashisreplacement in the world, in order not to
beoverwhelmedby the prospectsand responsibilities of parenthood. He shouldhave
the valuecommitmentsto havethe confidence in hisguidance of the nextgenerationas
wellasthe tolerance fordeviations fromhispointofview. Andlastlyheshouldhavethe
maturity to seehim through the lengthyroadof raising achildto adulthood.

•

•

• THE FATHER ROLE IN THE PHILIPPINES

On thewhole, the Filipino fatherhastakenaratherlimited rolein childrearing. This
isespecially soamonglowerincomefamilies. His mainroleshavebeenthat ofprovider
and disciplinarian(see Guthrie, 1968 and Licuanan, 1979). A study by Carunungan
Robles(1986) findsfathers with an evenless important roleassubjects perceivedtheir
mothers to bemore nurturant, aswellasmore powerfulandmore punitivethan their
fathers. Carandang (1987) presents a detailed casestudy of a stressed family with a
typically powerfulmother andevenrefers to Philippine society asamatriarchal society.
One shouldnot besurprised therefore to findthatFilipino fathers aremainlyprocreators
or dilettantes.

Though the involvement of the Filipino father with his children may be low, I
shouldpoint out that in Philippineculture,the siringofoffspring isconsidered to bea
majoraccomplishment; somuchsothat studyafterstudy (e.g., Morais, 1981) finds that
childrenare assumed to havea lifelongutang naloob to their parents for havinggiven
them life.

In asociological studyof impoverished urban families, Decaesstecker (1978) found
that the average woman in this study had nine pregnancies and eight livingchildren.
Someof them "hadsomanychildrenthey didn't know what to do." More than halfof
the childrensheinterviewedhadvery minimalinteractionwith their fathers. In most
cases, thechildren perceived theirfathers asinaccessible orunapproachable. Somedaughters
evensawtheirfathers asthreatening persons whowerepotential rapists. The majorityof
the fatherswere mainlyprocreators.However, asubstantialminority did report that
despite the minimalinteractionthey hadwith their fathers, they feltsincerelikingand
affection forhim. For these children, hewassoughtasasympathetic listener or counselor
to their problems.Thesefathers canpresumably beclassified asdilettantes.

Jurilla's (1986) analysis of the covertmotivesof rural men for parenthood utilized
someideas from depthpsychology andemerged with aportrait of the Filipinofatheras
dilettante. In her observation, most rural men tend to beeconomic failures and feel
insecureand threatened by their wives' efficiency ashomemaker, entrepreneur, and
breadwinner. Thementherefore try to assert theirdominance andmasculinity byplaying
the role of sexual aggressor, withholdingemotional support and intimacy from their
wiveswhile impregnatingthem asoften aspossible. Their loveand affection are then
reservedfor their children.The fathers' inabilityto take on responsible rolesat home
coupledwith their playful relationship with thechildrenqualify them asdilettantes.

•
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In another informative study, Bulatao (1975) surveyed the advantages and
disadvantages represented bychildren to Filipinoparents. Whilehis subjects included an
equal number of fathers and mothers, his findingsare still of much interest for the
support they give to our fourfoldtypologyoffatherhood. The perceived advantages of
havingchildrencollapsed into 16factors:

1. Companionship,avoidance of loneliness
2. Loveandaffection
3. Playrelief fromstrain
4. Generalhappiness
5. Maturity,adulthood, learning fromchildrearing
6. Incentive to succeed
7. Fulfillment;extensionof self, own values
8. Pleasure inchildren's growth
9. To carryout parents'aspirations
10. Assistance in old age
11. Economicassistance
12. Practical helpwith housework, onfarm
13. Bondbetweenspouses; familylife
14. Continuity offamily traditions, name
15. Religious obligations
16. Social benefits

It isinterestingto note that the primary concernsofour father typesappearon the
listof factors.

To the procreator,there isthe continuity offamilytraditionsand name,economic
assistance and practical help. To the dilettante, there is play, relief from strain,
companionship,and avoidance of loneliness, To the determinativefather, there isthe
extension of selfand the carrying out of parents' aspirations.And to the generative
father,there ismaturity, personalgrowth through childrearing,pleasure in children's
growth, andenrichmentoffamily life. Of course,there aremanyvalues on the listthat
cut acrosstwo or more of our four father types; e.g.allof them can take pleasure in
children's growth,feel loveandaffection for theirchildren, andcertainly appreciate help
and assistance from their children.However, the differentfatherswould differin the
emphasis theyplace on the different values that childrenrepresent.

Another important fmding in Bulatao's studycomes from hiscorrelations between
variousindices of socialstatusand the perceivedadvantages of children (p. 94).ln his
pagefulof correlations, the biggest oneswere those betweensocialstatus on the one
hand,andthe perceptionofchildrenasbringing the parentmore maturity and learning
experiences, providing anincentive fortheparentto succeed, andenriching thefamily life
on theother.Thesesame generative values alsocorrelated positivelywith urbanism,and
to a lesserdegree,with exposure to massmedia. It would appear therefore that the
generative parentalroleismorelikelyto befoundamongthe highersocial classes andin
the more modernizedregions of the country.

•
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HISTORICAL EVOLUTION OFFATHER TYPES

The relationship between modernityandgenerative values suggests that there might
beahistorical movementfromprocreative fathers in traditionalsocieties to generative
fathers in modern societies.

Through muchof history, both in the EastandWest,the dominant father rolehas
byfarbeen theprocreative role. Theimplicit philosophy underlying father was: "Iproduced
my child; heistherefore mineto do with asI please." Fathersin ancientChinaup to the
nineteenth centurycouldsell theirdaughters intoprostitution or concubinage. In ancient
Japan,fathers couldbanish theirsonsfromthe housewhilekeeping theirgrandchildren.

The family structure remained relatively stable overthecenturies in theEastern world
wheretodaywestillfind apropensitytowards patriarchy, wherefilial pietyisstillupheld
asan ideal, andwhereparents(especially the father) canstillmakemajordecisions for the
children.

In the Westernworld however,the relationship betweenparentsandchildrenhas
apparentlygonethrough several transitions. Psychohistorians suchasAries(1962) and
deMause (1974) havechronicledthesetransitions,andthe interestingthing isthat they
seemto involvea parallel evolutionthrough our four fathers roles.

Throughtheearly centuries ofhistoryparents widelypracticed infanticide (d. Durant,
1935), soldtheirchildren, accepted childsacrifices, andevensodomized them (deMause).
Here, the procreativeoutlook wasobviouslypredominant. During the MiddleAges,
parentsstartedfeeling more affection for their childrenthough they stillfarmedthem
out to wet nurses (vande Walle, 1975), placed them asapprentices in foster homes
(Aries), andsentmanysonsto monasteries. Parentshadnow becomedilettantes. With
the Renaissance, the apprenticeship systemgave way to the schoolsystemand formal
schooling(Aries). With mostof the schools controlledby religious orders, the viewof
thechildwasthat ofavulnerable soulwho hadto bevigilantly guarded andmoldedinto
a God-fearing andvirtuous person,thus encouraging adeterminativeparentingstyle.
Finally, inmoderntimes parents andfamilies have become child-centered asevidenced by
institutions andpractices suchaschildtherapy,de-schooling, children'srights, andeven
birthwithoutviolence (deMause). Concomitant withthis child-centeredness isagenerative
parental role.

These four stages in the evolution of parent-childrelations have been labeledby
deMause asthe infanticidal, abandonment, intrusive,and helpingmodesrespectively.
DeMause notes that these changes in the tone of the parent-child relationship are
characterized byincreasing involvement between parentandchild, decreasing hostility of
the parent towardsthechild,andgreaterempathyon the part of the parent to the child.
DeMause furtherbelieves that each transition in theparentrolepresents animprovement
over the previous parent role. This is basedon his concept of psychogenesis, where
individuals presumablylearnfrom their experiences aschildrenand try to improveon
thewaythey relate to theirchildren in the nextgeneration.
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EXTENSIONS TOTHEMOTHERS

While I have chosen to focus on fathers in this paper, I believe that the fourfold
typology presented isalsovalidfor mothers, albeitwith modifications.Sincemothers
usuallybear the brunt of child rearing, it might bedifficultto imagine mothers whose
involvement with children ins minimal. Hence, just asfathers are more likely to be
procreators and dilettantes, the distribution of mothers will likely be skewed towards
determinativeandgenerative mothers.

Nevertheless, therecertainlyareprocreative motherswho seetheir roleasmainlythat
of bearing children. They bear four, five, six, even nine children. Among the lower
classes, the mothers may becomeso involvedin trying to scrapeup a livingthat most if
not allof the child rearingisleftto the older children.The rich, on the other hand, have
the luxury of simply assigning eachchild to aya-ya who endsup knowing much more
about the child than the mother does.

Dilettantemothersalsocertainlyexist, someby choiceandothers by necessity. Some
women professionals or executives routinelyspendsuchlonghoursat work that they are
only able to interact with their children on weekends. The overseas labor boom has
affected not only our men but alsoour women. Many Filipinomothers today take jobs
abroad,leaving their childrenbehindto bevisited afewweekseveryyear.Thesevisits are
usuallywarm, playfuland positivein emotional tone.

Determinative mothers are plenty. Becauseof the way traditional sex roles are
structured, it ismore likelyfor fathersto becomedilettantesandfor mothers to become
determinative. First of all, the latter's sphere of influence on the child is traditionally
muchgreater. Secondly, her greaterinvolvementin childrearingisapt to makeparenting
less fun and more goaloriented.As Dodson (1974) noted, the mother-child relationship
isgenerallymore businesslike whilethe father-ehild relationshipismore playful.

Moreover,the mother's greaterinvolvementin childrearingalsoallowsthe mothers
abetterchance to achieve asense ofgenerativity from parenthood.The greaterinteraction,
the burden of problems posed to them by the children, all lead to a greater sense of
satisfaction and accomplishmentwhen the childrenallturn out well.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Inthispaper,I havetried to introouceaconceptualization of the father role basedon
the activityand affective aspects fathering, resultingin a typology of four father types. I
havealsotried to analyzethe Filipino father within the framework of this conceptual
schemeand attempted to trace the evolution of the four father types through history.

Inclosing, Iwishto contemplatebrieflythequestionasto whether there isone father
type thatisparticularlysuitedfortoday'ssociety. Themodemworldofincreasingtransience,
novelty, anddiversitywhich Toffler (1971) foresawalmosta generationago isnow our
world. Though many stillviewthe Philippinesasa traditionalsociety,there isno doubt
that our country isinexorablymovingtoward thiscommon globalfuture.With the pace
of changeacceleratingin the modern age,we are now caught in what Margaret Mead
(1970) has termed a prefigurative culture. Our children will be facinga future largely
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unfamiliar to us,andour life experiences asparentsmay,for the mostpart, beirrelevant
to the worldthat our childrenwillinhabit.

Who then isthe ideal parentforcircumstances suchasthese? He shouldbeinvolved
with hischildren to the degreethat he canprovide them with a senseof stability and
anchorage. On theotherhand,hecannotbetoo directive in that thechildren willhave to

maketheir own adaptations to what willbeacontinuouslychanging world.

All these point to the generativefather asrepresenting the idealcombination of
concern and commitment. The bestthing parents cando isto raisetheir children for
general competence and adjustment. The guidance that positively involved but
undictatorial fathers providecouldverywellbethe form ofparentingthat gives today's
childmaximumchanceofcopingwith his adultworld.
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